Professional Tools

Conjunto De Reglaje Ce i\llotores
Ciesei BMW N47 / N57
l. . Introductiou:
Essential tools for tlrníng tl1¿· BlvIVV/tiíini N47 /N57 1 .6� 2.ú and 3.0 diesel chain chive engines.
Kit ineludes rnmshaft setting plate, :ílywheel Jockíng pin and cnrnkshaft turning too!. Kit also
incíudes j:f.P pump sprocket retaining tooi required dming pump removal/replacement applications.
2. Application:
Model:

Itern Description
A Fl ywheel Locking Pin
B Crankshaft Tuming Tool
e Carnshaft Setting Plate
D HP Pump Sprncket R etammg Tool
E

Fly,;vheel Timing Pin

F . Cra11kshaft Holding Tool
BM\V: ll 4 d F20!21 1 .6D (i2·14), 116d E81/82/87/88 (08·12), 1 1 6 d F20í2l 2.0D (11-13), ll l'.d
E81 /82/87/88 2.0D (07 -14). 11íld F20/21 2.0D (11-13), 1 20 d 2 .0D E81/82/87188 (07-14),
120dlxDrive F20/21 2.0D (11-13), 123d ESl/82/87/88 2.0D (07-14), 12.5D F20/21 2.0D (12-13), 316d E90/9l/92/93 2.0D (09-12), 316d FJ0/3 1 2.0D (12-13),
3 1 8d E90/91 /92193 2.0D (07 -12), 31Sd E>Ot:H 2.0D (12-13), 31 SD FJ0/31 2.0D (12-13), 320d E90/91/9L193 2.0D (07-12), 320d/EffícientDynarnics
E90l91/92/93 2.0D (10·12), 320d!xDrive F30/31 2.0D (12-13), 325d E90/91/92/93 3.0D (10-14), 330d E90/91 !92/93 3.0D (08·13), 330d/xd E90/91 /92/93 (OS-14),
520d E60/61 2.0D (Oí -10). 520d Fl0/11 2.0D (10-13), 520diEfficientDynamics Fl0/11 2.0D (ll·J3), 520cVxDrive Fl0/1 1 2.0D (11 ·13), 5 25d Fl0/11 3.0D (10-12),
530d Fl0/11 3.0D (10·13), 530dlxDrive Fl0/11 3.0D (11 ·13), 530dGTF07 (09·12), 530d1xDriv,, GTF07 3.0D (09-12), 535d Fl0.111 3.0D(l0- 1 2), 535 dlxDrive
T
GT F07 3.0D (10-12), .535 d!xDrive Fl0/11 3.0D (11 -13), 535dG F07 (10·1 2), 640d/xDrive Fl2/13 3.0D (11-13), 730d FOl/02/04 3.0D (08-12), 730d/Ld FOl/02/04
(08-12), 730d/;cDrive FOI.í02/04 3.0D (09-12), 7,10d FOl/02/04 (09-11), 740d xDrive FOl/02/04 (09·12), M550d/;c..Drive FlOill 3.0D (12-13), Xl E84 2.0D (09-13),
Xl F84 2.0D (09-13), Xl iiDrive 1 8 d E84 (09-12), Xl sDrive 20d E84 (09-12), Xl xDrive l 8d E&4 (09-14), Xl xDri"e 20d E84 (09-12), Xl xDrive 23d E84
(09- 12), X3 E83 2.0D (07 -1 0), X3 FJ.5 2.0D (ll ·13), X3 F25 3.0D (11-13), X3 xDrive 1 8d E83 (08-10), X3 xDrive 30d E83 (1 1 -12), X5 E70 3.0D (10-12), XS
7
·1
_4�)�
, ___,__
xDrive 40d EíO (10-13), X6 E71/72 3.0D (10- 1 3), X6 xDrive 30d E71/72 (l.0-14),X6
-- - (10-14), Clubvan (!2_
-- -- -xDrive
-, - 40d E71/ 2 (10-14'; Mini: Clubman
C::ountfy�rnn (i0-1'4), Mnu (iil-14), Pace1nan (1�14), Roadster (12-14)
Engine Cnde:
N471N47S: C16Kl , C16Ul , C20Kl, C20Ul, Dl6, DlOA, D20A/OO, D20A/OUO, D20B, D20C, DlOC/K l , D20Ci01, D20C/Ul, D20D/ro, D20D/Tl , D2000,
D2001, D20C/01, D20TO, Dl0U0, SD20B/Dff0, TD20Kl, TD20Ul N57: D30A, D30A/OO, D30BíTO, D30C/Sl, D30B/TO, D3000, D3001, D30TO, D30TO,
D30UO, D30UO
3. Instruction:
The Bl\i1'V N47 2.0 andN57 3.0 lwin camshaft diese! engines repl ace the M47/M57 engines - the N47 being introduced in 2005 followed by tlle N57 in 2008.
Currentiy the N47 rnnge is fitted in tl1e 1, 3 and 5 Series, Xl and X3 and some Mini models, with the N57 engines fítted in the 3, 5 and 7 Series, X3, X5 3nd Xó.
"l1ie timing chain coll!lects the cnnkshaft to the inlet camshaft and the inlet and exhaust cam,hafts are connected by gears. In addition to the required timing tools
2245 Kit also includes the HPPump Sprocket Retaining Too! which ís used to rctain !he position of the pump sprocket dnring removal ofthe fil-' pump, thus reduciug
the level of et1h'lffie disa$semb1y required for pump replacement. To check and adjust the timing it wíll be necessa.ry to remove the carn.shaft cover in order to gain
access to the camshafts, sprocket and gears.
(l.) Checking Timíng
(1 -1 ) To check thc engine timiug is correct the Flywheel Lockíng Pin is used to 'lock' the crankslrnft at TDC No.1 cylinder and the Cmnsbaft Setting Plate is fitted to
the exhaust camshaft to check con-e.et camsbaft position. It wií! be necessa1y to use !lle Crankshaft niming Too! supplied in the kit to hrrn the engine to fully
insert the F!ywheel Locking Pin.
(1-2) Flywheel Locking Pin 1here is a sealíng plug in the access hole where the F1ywheel Locking Pin is inserted. Remove the plug and partially insert the Pin into
the access hole ready to !acate the timing hole in the :flywheel as the crankshaft is tumed to me. (Fig.l)
(1-3) Craukshaft n,ming Tool Toe engine can only be tumed at the cranksbaft pulley. Fit (B) onto thc, heads uf thc 4 x pul!ey retaining bolts anduse a ratchet spanner
in tlle square dríve providecl to turn the crankshaftlengine. (Fig.2)
lli/lPORTANT: The engine should only be tumed in the directíon of nonnal engine rotation. It .MUST NO.T be h1med in the other direction.
(l ·4) Slowly turn !he engine to TDC No.l cylínder, and fully insert the Flywbeel Locking Pin to locate tl1e timing llole in the rlywheel.
(1 -.5) TI1e corrcct TDC posilion is confirrned by !he camshatl lobes on No.l c-ylinder pointing slight!y upwards at an angle .md to !he left when 11iewed looking
in a direction towards the back of the camshaft gears. (Fig.3)
NOTE: It shoul d also be possibl e to read the part numbers on top of tbe carnshafts.
Fig.3

Fig.6

Fig.7

(1 ·6) The timing marks on the camshaft gears must be aligned (Fig.4)
(1-7) Camshaft Setling Plate 1.11e Camshaft. Sclting Plate is installed onto the "flats" on the exhaust camshaft. For the camshaft timing to be correct, the (C) mm,1 be in
contact with, and sil. ftush on both sides, ofthe surface of the cylinder head, without a gap. (Fíg.5) Should the gear timing marks not align or the Camshaft
Setting Plate not sit fully flush on the cyllnder head, without a gap, tirning acljustment will be required.
(2) Adjustíng Timíng
(2·1) In order to adjust the timing the exhaust canishaft mm,t be removed Lock the crankshaft at ·me No.l cylinder by using (A) to 'lock' tbe flywheel (refer to 1
"Checking Timing�)- Check that the carnshafl lobcs on N o.l cylinder are pointing slightly upwards at an angle to thc l eft, when viewed looking i11 a clirection
towards the back of the cnmshaft gears, and that it is also possible to read the pa,t numbers on top of the camshafts. Release the bearing cap bolts (Al toA5)
workh1g frorn íhe outside, inwards, and place all parts on a clean lrny in identifiable order. Release the chain tensioner and rernove tbe exhaust camshaft by
pulling up wards.
(2· 2) Remove the camshaft sprocket bolts and detach the sprockei/drnin. (Fig.6)
(2-3) Position the inlet camshaft /gear as shown, noting the installation position of the roller cam follower. flt tbe exhaust carnshaft/gear making s.ure that !he timing
rnarks on the gears align correctly. (Fig. 7)
(2-4) Fit all bearing caps ensuring they are returned in corree! positions ami oti eutation (apply engin e oíl to bearing su1faces during instaJ!ation), and tighkn bolts
working from the insi de, outwards.
(2-5) Place the camshaft sprocket with the timing chain onto the inlet camshal:1, screw in the 3 retaining bo!ts ensuring they are l ornted in the center of the elongated
sl ots. Tighten the bolts to 10 Nm.
(2-6) Slacken !:he 3 retaining bolts approx. .li4 turn thus allowing the sprocket to tum, but not tilt, dnring chuin tensioníng. lnstall foe chain teusioner.
(2·7) Fit the Camr:J1aft Setting Plate onto the "flats" on the exhaust camshaft ern.uring that it is in contact with, and sits fully on, both sides of the surface ofthe
,ylinder he3d, without a gap. (Fi g.8)
(2-8) Tighten tbe inlet cnmshaft sprocht rctaining bolts.
(2-9) Remove the Flywhcel Locking Pin and Carnshaft Scltúig Plate and l:urn the engine ove,; by bami lwo compl ct6 tums, using the (B). Retum to TDC No.l
cylinder posi tion.
Thfi>ORTANT: The engim> shonld only be turned in tbe direction of normal engine rotation. It l\HJST NOT be lumed in the other direction.
(2·10) Check llie liming by fitting the Fly'\l'heel L-0cking Pin and Camshaft Setting Plate and check tl!e timing marks on the c.amshaft gears align corre�s!ly. "I1Je HP
pump must be prepared for rernoval by disconnecting fnel feed and renun lines.
HP Pmnp Removal/Installation - General Gnide HP Purnp Sprocket Retaining Too! "I11e HP Pump Sprocket Retaining Too! is used to retain the position of the
(3)
pump sprocket dnring removal oftbe HP pump, thus rnaintaíning the chain assembly and c·ngine timing in place and reducing the leve! of engine disassembly
requíred.
(3-1) Rernoval Using (B), turn tbe engine to TDC No.1 cylinder aud 'lock' the crankshaft using (A) (as desctibed in 1 "Checking Tirning").
IMPORTANT: Dming this preparation the oltemator should be covered to protect against spillage and ali entry points to tlie fuel system mus! be sealed against
ingress and contarnination.
( 3-2) Remove !he sealing plug from the engine to access the HP pump •'Jll"OCket bolt (Fig.9)
(3-3) Screw in (D) so it enters fully into the threads ofthe sprocket and then rernove the central part ofthe too!. (Fig.10)
IMPORTANT: The main body ofthe tool !VIDST NOT be removed until the HP pump has been refittcd. (Fig.10 )
(3·4) Rernove the llP pump support.
(3·5) Release the retaining s,nw on the front of the pump ancl the mounting bolt on thc si de of the tirning case. Releas e the pump sprocket center bol!.
NOTE: It will remain in place during the app[ication.
(3-6) lnstallation To insert the HP pump shaft into the sprocket it may be necessary to tum tl1e pump through a number of degrees and rotate it baclc into its
monnting.. position. A.new pump wi!l probably require the shaft to be turned to align the keyway positi on IIVIPORTANT: Tnm the sllaft at its maximnm
diarneter, not al i:he taper or keyway area as damage to tbe shaftlsvrocket will result.
(3·7) Fit the retaini.ng screw and mounting boli and instan the support bracket.
(3-8) "l'ñe suppoit bracket screws should :finitly be tightened, by hand, ín the sequen ce 1-2-3-4 to fully fü the imppott brackeL TI1ey are then tightened to 19Nrn. in
the sequence 2-3-4-1. (Fig.11)
(3·9) Remove the (D) and fit the sealing plug. Remove the F1ywheel Locking Pin.
(3-10) Reassemble all lines etc.. vent the fue! system and reset !he electric pump signal. Check for le.aks. (B!vfW díagnostics may be required).
Cranksha:ft Locking Too! for BMW 2.0 N47 and 3.0 N57 Diesel Engines This kit is necessazy when the timing chain creaks (li.nks darnaged). (*) Toe N47
(4)
engine family is prone to excessive timing chain wenr and premature failure. Rattling noise from rear of the engine is indi cative of tbe condition. Timing chain
failure may call for engine replacement or a cost!y Repair. The i ssue applies lo ali applications and power variants, from 2007 up to 2011 model s.
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